




[1859-09-08; letter from Joshua Sears in Hong Kong to wife Minerva:] 
             Thurs  Hong Kong  Sept 8th  59 
Dear Wife 
  I did not intend to write you by this Mail as I have Nothing new to add or 
say Different than my last.   I am writing now on behalf of a Sick friend Capt 
Elkanah Crowell of the Ship Boston Light    he lives in West Yarmouth Close 
by where Cyrus Sears lives    he says that he dont feel like writing to his 
Wife by this Mail and I told him that I would Write to you And ask you to go 
up and see his Wife.   he said he would be glad if I would.   his general 
health is Very poor And he has been away from home 3 years and that 
Wears him down a great deal.    Worrying [--] about this ship not making 
any Money, And thinking About his Wife that he fears will be left a Widow 
before long.   Sunday I Went to dine With him and as he was helping me to 
soup he was attacked With a severe pain in [over page] the Lower part of the 
belly & right Side    it was so severe that I though it almost imposible for 
him to live    We got Medical aid as soon as posible but it did not seem to do 
him much good.   the fact is he is to far gone    but he has been gradualy 
growing better but at the same time growing Weaker.   It has been blowing a 
Gale Ever since Sunday but I have visited him Every day    And as soon as 
the Weather Moderates I am going to try to have a Consultation of Doctors 
and See if we Cannot get him sent home Whether his Ship goes home or not.   
his liver & Kidneys are all peices And in fact All of his internal Arrangement 
are all Out of Order    And if he lives to get home he Can never be a Well 
man again.   I tell you What Minerva We that are in health do not Know how 
to appreciate it 
             Ever Affectionately  Your Joshua 
[next page:] 
             Friday Eve   Sept 9th  
  The Mail leaves tomorrow so I might as well finish this little letter to 
night.   I have stayed some time with Capt Crowell to day and I think he 
seems a little better.   One thing the Very bad Weather that we have had 
lately is very much against him.   however I am in hopes that he will get over 
this attack but I Dont think he can live through many more of them And I 
shall do all I Can to get him home.   If you go to see his Wife Comfort her all 
you Can 
  I shall Call on him tomorrow before Mailing this and if he is better I Will 
Mention it 
  My love to Lulu and all the rest of the Children.   Parents Brothers 
Sisters and all hands 
  To you I have got Nothing new to add    My health is Exelent but rather 
low spirited sometimes 
             Affectionately  Your Joshua 
[over page:] 
             Sun 11th 



  The Mail did not Close yesterday as I thought, so I write a few more lines    
I stayed With Capt Crowell last night and he seems some better to day    I 
think now that with Careful management he will get along finely but still he 
ought to leave this Country and go home as fast as he Can go    I am in 
hopes yet to prevail on him to do so Altho it is hard for him to leave his Ship 
out here    I am in hopes that he Will be Well Enough to Write to his Wife by 
next mail.   he is now troubled a great deal in his bladder    it is with great 
Pain that he passes his Water.   One think [sic, thing] you Can tell his Wife 
that he has all the Care and attention paid him that he needs Except that of 
a Wife or Mother that he Cannot get here 
  Adieu Again My Dear Wife 
              J  Sears 
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